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GRASSLANDS, COMMUNICATING THE BENEFITS

D. Keeney
Department of Agronomy, Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50010

Abstract
The multiple benefits of perennial agriculture , including forages and grasslands, for
building soil quality, protection of natural resources, enhancement of biodiversity and wildlife,
are well known to us, but little understood by the public. This is not a situation where “more
education” would necessarily increase recognition. Rather, we must build in the public a desire
for the enhancement of green space, clean water and air, and diverse landscapes that multiple
purpose agriculture can bring. We seek such environments intuitively and now that much of the
world’s people are “trapped” in urban settings of steel and concrete, this desire is even more
apparent.
Yet other forces continually work against using agriculture for such uses. Economic
motives are at the base of the conflict. Grasslands seldom produce recognizable returns. It is
important for grassland scientists to bring to the public forum the benefits of their unique
approach, even while the agricultural world seems to be moving toward a grain-based economy.
Such recognition is necessary if public support of conservation incentives are to become a part of
agriculture. Rotational grazing offers one way around the economic issue, and will be discussed
in detail. Other economic approaches involve government leasing and government recognition
of environmental benefits (Conservation Reserve Program).
A concept gaining support involves carbon trading. This is payment to the land owner by
public or private entities for conservation practices that sequester carbon, thereby reducing the
carbon dioxide load in the atmosphere and slowing global climate change. Carbon trading could
ultimately be endorsed in the Kyoto treaty, making carbon sequestration a part of national
policies and a new way to support multifuctional agriculture.
The paper will discuss pros and cons of several management options that will require the
use of perennial crops, grasslands in particular. Ways are also discussed to engage the public in
the decision making process. The bottom line, however, is that in some way or the other
grasslands systems often must be subsidized in the United States.
Introduction
“Coon Valley, in short, one of the thousand farm communities which, through the abuse
of its originally rich soil, has not only filled the national dinner pail, but has created the
Mississippi flood problem, the navigation problem, the overproduction problem, and the problem
of its own future continuity”. Aldo Leopold. 1935.
I write this paper from the vantage point of Central Iowa, United States. This is a region
of nearly level recent glacial soils deep in organic matter, provided providentially by the native
prairies and oak-savanna that evolved here some 10,000 years ago. These soils can be abused
and still produce abundantly, as long as they are tiled for internal drainage. But abuse can not go

on forever, even these great soils have lost over one-half of their top soil material to erosion in
the 100 or so years of intensive farming.
I can travel south only 100 km and find soils from much older landscapes, because Ames
Iowa is close to the southern tip of the recent glaciation. These more eroded surfaces also formed
under prairie and forest. It is evident even to the untrained eye that these soils have undergone
more erosion to the point that their productivity has been compromised. And to the west lie deep
loess soils, susceptible to many abuses with formation of gullies as well as sheet and rill erosion.
To the northeast lie an unglaciated area, showing steep gullies and canyons formed from
geological erosion. This is the land surface that the rest of Iowa will become because of
geological erosion.
The Coon Valley watershed is of great historical significance and a major beginning on
our way to conservation education. There was a major push in the U. S. in the 1930’s to 40’s
with the Soil Conservation Service to encourage adoption of soil conservation practices. Leopold
(1947) wrote:
“Everyone ought to be dissatisfied with the slow spread of conservation to the land. Our
“progress” still consists largely of …conservation oratory. The only progress that counts is that
on the actual landscape of the back forty, and here we are still slipping two steps backward for
each forward stride. The usual answer to this dilemma is “more conservation education.” My
answer is yes, by all means, but are we sure that only the volume of educational effort needs
stepping up? Is something lacking it its content as well. I think there is and I here attempt to
define it”. He goes on to write “we have been too anxious for quick success, to tell the farmer
the true magnitude of his obligations. Obligations have no meaning without conscience, and the
problem we face is the extension of the social conscience from people to land”
My assigned topic for this session is “Soil degradation and environmental pollution.” I
took this as a cup half-empty and turned it to a cup half full. Rather than labor on the evident
problems of soil degradation and pollution, which tend to be either some site specific examples or
rather overwhelming national or global averages, I will emphasize where grasslands (forage,
perennial grasses and legumes) are the key to bringing soil degradation and environmental
pollution under control. I start with Leopold, because he had a ringside seat to the starting pangs
of conservation of degraded lands, and because his wisdom rings true for the ages. I also
emphasize ecological knowledge, or learning and facilitation (Rolins and Jiggins, 1998) to
forward the cause of adoption of resource conserving grassland systems.
Benefits Of Grasslands
Soil Quality
Most of the ecological benefits of grasslands can be readily identified with improvements
in, or maintenance of soil quality (Karlen et al., 1997, 1998) The concept of soil quality has been
introduced as the integrative attribute of a soil to provide support for food and fiber production
and provide ecosystem services (clean water, air, scenic beauty, wild life) (Doran et al., 1994;
Keeney and Cruse, 1998). Healthy (high quality) soils are key to healthy ecosystems (National
Research Council, 1993). Soils partition rain as runoff or infiltration and hence affect quality of
surface and ground water, and the extent of topsoil erosion. Soils store and release carbon
through transformations of organic crop residues and organic matter, they cleanse leachates of
contamination, and buffer plant growth, storing nutrients and water. Soils are variable across

landscapes. Advances in precision agriculture technologies are helping with the management and
understanding of soils based on their unique properties and functions (Cheng and Robert, 1994).
Worldwide, soils that are formed under permanent deep-rooted grasslands are of the
highest quality. But very few virgin grassland soils remain. Iowa, for example, has only retained
a small percentage of its native prairies, and these as museum remnants.
Communicating The Benefits Of Grasslands
Erosion Control
Grasslands have long been recognized for their ability to resist soil erosion by water and
wind.(Lowdermilk, 1953). Over the years the U. S. government has tried several approaches to
control land erosion while removing cropland from production. The recent and most enduring
program to date is the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), which was designed to convert
cultivated lands into grasslands. This program succeeded well, even though some lands were put
in the program that were not highly erodible. The program operated on the basis of a long term
rent or easement of the land provided the landowner followed strict rules including establishing
grasses and not using the land for any gainful purpose during the 10 years of the lease. The lands
were chosen on the basis of bids, and in general, landowners were paid rents ranging from close
to local market value to much higher than market value. The pros and cons of the CRP program
have been widely debated. But it has been popular, because it was financially attractive to
landowners as a way to receive guaranteed income from fragile lands. The program has provided
scientists and policy makers a look at ways to retire land and to determine its benefits to water
quality, soil quality and wildlife (Karlen et al., 1998).
Maintaining topsoil by mininimizing soil erosion control should be of direct financial
benefit to the farmer by by lowering input costs and increasing yields (Lowdermilk, 1953, ,
Larson, 1981; Larson et al., 1995). However, Crossant (1995) maintains that off farm costs of
erosion (lowering water quality and quantity) is much greater that the on-farm costs of erosion.
In his calculations, world-wide loss of productivity because of soil erosion is in the range of 0.5%
per year (Crosson, 1995). This rate of loss of productivity seems insignificant, and so far has
been largely masked by productivity. However, at a loss rate of 0.5% per year, it would take
only 140 years for the productivity of the world to halve. A sobering thought when yields must
increase by a factor of two to three to keep in pace with population needs.
The debate over the costs of soil erosion has resulted in greater focus on the off-site
benefits from erosion control. Therefore, the costs of erosion control must be borne by society
rather than the landowner. Soil erosion control will not happen to a great extent unless
subsidized through incentives and programs such as CRP, or unless soil conserving technologies
also are better than non-conserving technologies. An example of soil conserving technologies is
no-till, which has gained considerable popularity because it saves fuel, time and equipment costs.
Thus no-till and other residue control technologies have been well accepted.
Buffer Strips
The establishment of buffer strips along second and third order streams has long been
recognized as a way to stabilize bank erosion and filter overland flow, removing sediment and
some pesticides and nutrients. It is estimated that much of Iowa’s sediment contributions to
impoundments and the Gulf of Mexico come from stream bank erosion.. But buffer strips are not

a popular management tool on grain farms where land is taken out of production for no obvious
benefit (Swanson et al., 1986). To address this issue, a long-term program by the Leopold Center
and the Department of Forestry at Iowa State Univ. has evaluated buffer strip systems consisting
of grass and fast growing trees (Isenhart et al., 1997). This program has given considerable data
for establishment of buffer strips in the Midwest, and has helped the federal program move some
of its CRP funds into environmental benefits. The programs have been done with research and
demonstration of buffer strips,on operating farms This program again communicated the benefits
of grass, and has helped set new federal policies for support of buffer strip establishment.
Farmers can now rent the buffer strips to the federal government through the CRP program and
can receive technical and financial assistance for establishment of the buffer strips.
Rotational Grazing
Henry A. Wallace, in 1940, stated:
“I have always had real affection for grass. It seems to stand for quietness and strength. I
believe that the quietness and strength of grass should be, must be permanently a part of our
agriculture if this nation is to have the strength it will need in the future. A countryside shorn
and stripped of thick, green grass, it seems to me, is weakened just as Sampson was. An
agriculture without grass loses a primary source of strength.”
Henry A. Wallace Institute, 1992.
Wallace was just completing his service as U.S. Secretary of Agriculture. He is known
not only for his agricultural leadership, but also for his role in the formation of the Pioneer HiBred seed corn company.
The economic “benefits” of high yielding grains, mechanization of the forage industry,
and the incessant movement to larger dairy and beef farms meant that grass and legumes became
stored forage for confined livestock while many farmers abandoned livestock altogether. The
words of Wallace and others went unheeded in the U. S. for over 4 decades. Farmers,
particularly in Wisconsin but also in Iowa and other Midwest U. S. states, realized that they stood
little chance of continuing as owners and operators of dairy and beef farms under the pressure of
increasing industrialization. They began to look at an alternative, sustainable method for
handling forage and soon realized that the New Zealand rotational grazing (also known as
management intensive grazing, intensive rotational grazing, and Voison-controlled grazing
management) methods could be adapted to U. S. conditions. They reinvented an agriculture
based on the “quietness and strength” of grass.
It was not coincidental that this was the time when “sustainable agriculture” moved from
an academic exercise to a full-fledged farmer-driven movement. This movement occurred
outside of academia. As detailed by Hassanein and Kloppenberg, (1995), the development and
information transfer of rotational grazing was done through knowledge exchange with graziers.
A unique way of learning, the “pasture walk” was developed. As Hassanein and Kloppenberg
(1995) point out this was actually social movement, as has been many other aspects of
sustainable agriculture. Eventually Extension agents and university researchers were part of the
knowledge-sharing network. Importantly, knowledge generation, while benefiting from research,
is based on horizontal local knowledge.
The Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture at Iowa State University, as one of its
first multidisciplinary programs, adopted a fledgling rotational grazing group in southwest Iowa.
It was midway through the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and already there were
concerns that the fragile southern Iowa landscapes now preserved in grass would soon revert to

row crops. Cow-calf beef raising was a reasonably profitable way of using grass in the region,
but many farmers had succumbed to row crops during low beef price times, and then moved land
into CRP. Experience had shown that standard grazing methods were inefficient, produced low
gains, and were not sustainable during dry weather. A community group approached the Center
to help initiate a demonstration-research program on rotational grazing.
A decade later, grazing clubs are common. Rotational grazing systems are no longer a
mystery, and rotational grazing has created a stable economy that does not degrade the soil or
water. Each farm has its own system. Fencing, watering, grass-legume mixes, over wintering on
cornstalks, efficiency of gain and other important issues were evaluated at in joint farmeruniversity projects (Barnhart et al., 1998). But farmers controlled the research agenda and as a
result communication flourished.
Would this have happened without the Leopold Center? It probably would because the
technologies are relatively simple. But the Center was able to accelerate much of the
experiments and to facilitate groups that wanted to become active. Partnerships were developed,
and the many institutions and groups, including the academics and extension people, learned
from each other. As Gerber (1992) put it so well “for farmers an intuitive understanding of
relationships among multiple variables, their confidence in their own observations, and the
apparent success of practical solutions produce experiential knowledge that may have more
immediate utility than scientific knowledge”. Rolins and Jiggins (1998) define this process as the
development of ecological knowledge.
Rotational grazing continues to gain strength in the dairy industry. Rather than maximize
production per cow, the standard goal of scientific based cow management, rotational grazing
adopts a different outlook, reducing stress on the manager, lowering risks, needs for
capitalization, and when adapted to seasonal milking, providing a much improved quality of life.
Alleviation Of Global Warming By Sequestration Of Greenhouse Gases
Concern has risen over the past decade regarding global climate change caused by
greenhouse gases. The primary gases, carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide, are increasing
in the atmosphere at an alarming rate. Fossil fuel production and transport, the chemical
industry, the construction industry (cement manufacture), deforestation and agriculture represent
the major sources of these gases. The atmospheric concentration of carbon dioxide, methane and
nitrous oxide are increasing at 0.5%/yr, 0.75%/yr and 0.25%/yr, respectively. (Lal et al, 1998).
Methane and nitrous oxide have a much greater global warming potential per molecule than does
carbon dioxide.
A number of excellent reviews of the role of agriculture as a source and sink of
greenhouse gases have recently been published. All agree that agriculture is a major source of
atmospheric gases through land clearing, land use changes, and normal agricultural activity. Lal
et al (1998) estimate the combined radiation forcing from agriculture at 34%. However, output
varies widely depending on land uses, climate and management systems. Land clearing, largely
now limited to the tropics, is a political and social as well as technical issue. Arable cropping
contributes nitrous oxide from nitrogen fertilizers and animal wastes, and carbon dioxide from
soil organic matter and plant residue degradation. Methane comes primarily from rice paddy
culture and from ruminant animals. Lal et al (1998) estimate that annually in the United States,
about 1,442 MMTCE (million metric tons carbon equivalent) are released. About 43 MMTCE
are released from agricultural activities in the U.S.

Historically, clearing of grasslands for croplands has released a large store of carbon
dioxide and coincidentally nitrous oxide. There of course is no way of estimating how much
carbon dioxide was released during the settling of the developed countries during the last one to
three centuries (or more in the case of many older nations), but it must have been considerable.
Estimates are that the organic matter of the U. S. soils declined 50 to 70% during the first 50 to
70 years of cultivation (Lal et al., 1998).
This loss has been accompanied by major changes in the landscape, waters and social
dimensions of the country. Leopold brought up the issue of economic decline when he spoke of
Coon Valley. At issue then is if the soils of the world can be rebuilt while maintaining and
increasing food and fiber production. The evidence is not there to affirm that such a goal could
be met without government intervention. Best management practices such as minimum tillage
might help, but most tillage interventions build carbon very slowly and losses through tillage can
occur rapidly.
A gleam in the eye of policy makers and farm leaders came from the Kyoto treaty
(Schneider, 19980. This treaty was soundly denounced by many conventional farm groups as
causing increased fuel prices. The concept of carbon trading, actually offering either government
or private incentives to farmers to change practices in ways that would sequester carbon, (carbon
credits) has recently been proposed and is in the early stages of trial in Iowa. In theory, soil
carbon sequestration would be encouraged by paying farmers for these practices. It would be a
win-win situation, farmers get incentives, soil is built, groundwater pollution is decreased, and
the rate of global climate change declines.
Many obstacles remain for carbon trading between industry and agriculture to become
operational and to actually bring about improved farming practices. The science is shaky at best,
carbon builds slowly in soils, can be rapidly lost with changes in farming practices, and
monitoring and verification will present major challenges. Duxbury (1994) took a dim view of
the use of soils to store organic carbon while others, in particular Lal et al (1998) have a much
more optimisitic outlook. The latter authors estimate that the U. S. agriculture has a high
potential as a carbon sink. Importantly, conversion to grasslands would be a major part of any
carbon reduction strategy over the next 20 to 50 years. In other words this is a policy that can
buy time.
This issue is going to be difficult to communicate. At present it is largely an economic
issue, and relies on national and global policy instruments as well as cooperative governments.
However, any program involving establishment of grassland ecosystems should include a data
component to verify accumulation of organic C. But it is not the sort of thing that stirs a farmers
heart. There have to be other reasons to convert to grassland ecosystems.
Sourcewater Protection
Interest is rising in the possibility that cities whose water comes from a given watershed
might be ahead to simply buy or at least subsidize their watershed to practice conservation and
water quality protection measures. Grasslands will be a major part of this strategy.
Energy Production
The use of biomass as a source of energy, either from combustion or conversion to
ethanol, has been under study for several years. While corn grain currently is superior for ethanol,
and wood for combustion, there are technologies available that will permit grass, even with its

higher water content and lower bulk density, to compete. There are a number of economic and
technical barriers to overcome, but the concept is quite powerful. While a number of grasses
have been studied, switchgrass seems to be the preferred species (McGrath, 1991; Keeney and
Deluca, 1992).
This is clearly a win-win situation, fragile soils can be devoted to energy production, soil
erosion would be controlled, wildlife will benefit, and dependence on fossil fuels will decrease.
As with any other land use, economics plays a driving role. At current energy prices, grass
biomass energy is not competitive with fossil fuels or wind power, indicating that some subsidies
may be required.
Conclusions
This brief discussion shows that there are many ways that grasslands can lower soil
degradation and protect the environment. It comes as no surprise, at least to me, that economics
continues to drive land use decisions by the farmer. Few can afford the luxury of using
grasslands for environmental protection without some outside payment by society for the benefits
received. All policies must look at the financial issues, and must be landscape wide in their
assessment.
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